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'Iine-Chapin &JO 
11-D — inc riaazine said Suniay tnat iiLt 

deputy assistant to Ltesident 1.ixon, has admitted, to the 	L 
that he had hired Los _Ineles lawyer bonald H. ''‘egretti to 
disrupt lemocratic -Qresiaential campaiglas. 
The magazine said its information came from unnamed ,iustice 

, Iepartment officials. 
Last week, lark ,:ac6regort  director of the Comnittee for the 'iie-election of the -rresident, denied that .)-hapin was involved or knew about efforts to disrupt democratic canpains. 
lime said it had not been able to develop hard evidence to 

support a chare by the "ashincton Post that H. • .,aldeman, the ,:hite ouse 01lief of Ctaff, was one of those in control 
of a fund that paid for spying and disruption, 

naazine said it learned that Chapin told the 	that SegrettI's payment was set by California lawyer Jerbert -alffbaoh, lixon's personal attorney. 
It said 'Calmbach admitted to the FE I that the money he paid to 2ecretti came from cash kept in the office o aurice 71. 

Stans, financ oiiria 	:' the Committee to :7 e-cloot the President. Segretti, a former Treasury Department attorney who now has 
a private law practice in California, has been identified 
in various published reports as having been hired by two 'White 
House aides to recruit operatives in an allegedschene to sabotage the campaiEns of -1.effocratic presidential Lopefuls. 
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Time-Chapin It 
YOir.0 Time-Chapin J12839 insert after 7th rsraf: hopefuls. The Vihite house refused comment on the dice tory. 

.an etc., eth graf 11283. 
801ped Oct. 2 

In an earlier report, line said. Segretti rcoived 
from -:a.lmbach between 2eptenber 1T7.1 andmarch 1.97 to disrupt primary campaigns, using such tactics as harassinp: telephone calls. 
The earlier report said ''.e-t,,retti also net in 1;dami with f. 

Howard Hunt, one of two former Mite louse consultants iLdicted 
in connection with the brea.fr-il, June 17 at Democratic ,,,,!ational ommittee headquarters at the WaterLate complex, and ti-,at the meeting occurred before the ':-aterc,ate incident. 1833pES 10_2(2 


